House Information
_____________________________
Warmly welcome to the Turracher Höhe!
Dear

guests,

Alpengasthof

we

are

happy

to

Gletschermühle

welcome

you

at

the

and wish you a pleasant

and enjoyable stay. We have summarized the most important
information for you:

The Gletschermühle: Up to the 1980s the Gletschermühle
was used as an Alpine hut which was later rebuilt and extended to
the present purpose. A “Gletschermühle“ is a stone or a rock which
was washed out by the glacier. Such a relic from of bygone days is to
be found 100m from our house.

Rental times: We are happy to let our cosy apartments all year
round. Our inn is accessible by car except for the winter months.

Opening times of the dining room: From December
until one week after Easter our cosy restaurant opens daily from
11am to 4pm. Hot meals are served daily from 11am to 4pm.

Check in times: Our apartments are avaliable at 4pm on the
day of arrival.

Check-out times: We ask you to leave your apartment by
10am.

Payment Options: Please note that we accept cash or bank

transfer in advance.

Transportation with snow mobile (in winter):
On arrival we can pick you up till 10am and from 4pm, at the car
park at the Panorama Bahn.
On departure transports can be carried out up till 10am.

Room keys:

The room keys lock the door at the end of the

terrace. Always lock this door.

Smoking:

Our house is a non-smoking home. Therefore we

kindly ask you to smoke outside only!

Visitors:

To

ensure

your

safety

and

to

prevent

any

misunderstandings, visitors have to be reported to us immediately.

Garbage: Your waste must be separated (organic waste, paper,
plasic, glass, aluminium) and can be given to us daily.

Shoes:

Our apartments and rooms are to be entered with clean

slippers only.

Dogs: We kindly ask you not to walk your dogs in the immediate
surroundings of our inn. Thank you!

Operation times of the lifts: The lifts operate daily from

9am to 4pm! Then slope preparations begins with a winch. Please
be informed that using the slopes is life threatening.

Emergency calls
122 Fire Brigade

133 Police

144 Ambulance
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